
 

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE 

 

friday   room   event/clinician  topic 

  8:15 a.m.  ballroom a  welcome    

  8:30 a.m.  ballroom a  marvin blickenstaff   Beauty and the Beast  

 

  9:30 a.m.  ballroom a  yu-jane yang   Your Questions Answered  

  9:30 a.m.   ballroom a  eugene watanabe   (panel discussion) 

  9:30 a.m.  ballroom a  desireé gonzález   

 

11:00 a.m.  ballroom a  eugene watanabe    Developing a Studio Curriculum 

11:00 a.m.       321  cheryl rytting   NCTM Certification 

 

12:00 p.m.  ballroom b  teachers forum lunch  To Manipulate or Motivate? 

12:00 p.m.  ballroom b  paula manwaring   …..that is the Question? 

 

  1:00 p.m.  ballroom a  scott mcbride smith  American Popular Piano showcase  

  1:00 p.m.       316  shane bowles   Stop Merely Teaching Piano  

  1:00 p.m.  skyroom  lela christensen    Beginning Piano Teaching method 

 

  3:00 p.m.  ballroom a  vedrana subotic   Pedaling Techniques  

  3:00 p.m.  ballroom b  paula manwaring    Pedagogy: There’s an App For That 

  3:00 p.m.  skyroom  charlene shelzi   TCW/Kjos showcase: Theory games: 

           For the Teen Crowd 

 

  4:00 p.m.  ballroom a  marvin blickenstaff   Intermediate Group Techniques 

 

  5:00 p.m.  parry recital honors recital    

 

  6:15 p.m.  ballroom b  awards banquet & recital   



  

 
saturday   room   event/clinician     topic 

 
 7:00 a.m.  senate chambers  umta board meeting      
  
 8:15 a.m.   ballroom a   welcome    
  

 8:30 a.m.  ballroom a   scott mcbride smith  Fingering: An Underappreciated Art
  
 

 9:30 a.m.  ballroom a   marvin blickenstaff   Coaching Teachers Teaching 

 9:30 a.m.  ballroom a   debra gamero   (teaching demonstrations by  

 9:30 a.m.  ballroom a   melanee ardizonne            three teachers their students)               

9:30 a.m.  ballroom a   kimberly marsden                               

 

 

10:30 a.m.  parry recital    honors recital    
 

11:00 a.m.  ballroom a   kevin olson    Jammin With Johann 

11:00 a.m.  skyroom   lela christensen       Beginning Piano Teaching Method
  
11:30 a.m  skyroom   joel shifflet    Piano Marvel 
12:00 p.m.  ballroom b   student awards luncheon  

 

 1:30 p.m.  ballroom a   marvin blickenstaff   Doing What Comes Naturally 

 1:30 p.m.  parry recital   honors recital     
 

 2:30 p.m.  ballroom b   julia & kevin olson   “Off to a Perfect Start” showcase 

 2:30 p.m.       321    juliet preston   AIM program explained  

 

 3:30 p.m.  parry recital   honors recital    

 3:30 p.m.  ballroom a   heather conner   Collegiate masterclass  

 3:30 p.m.       316       jerald simon    Hymn Arranging 101 

 3:30 p.m.     skyroom               charlene shelzi      TCW/Kjos showcase: Theory games 
     for the Elementary kids	  


